2015 CT Masters’ Games
Brought To You By
UnitedHealthCare
Pickleball Tournament
www.ctmastersgames.org

When:
- **Friday:** May 29 6:00 – 9:00 pm - Practice at Starhill Athletic Complex
- **Saturday:** May 30 8:00 am - Men’s and women’s doubles all age divisions
- **Sunday:** May 31 8:00 am - Mixed doubles all age divisions
- **Sunday:** May 31 12:00 – Singles all age divisions

Please Note: Match Schedule is subject to change. You MUST register an email address to be notified!

Where:
- Starhill Athletic Complex  99 Gerber Rd. Tolland, CT
- The facility has 6 regulation taped courts.
  - Only IFP approved paddles permitted.
  - There will be a lock room and snack bar onsite.

Entry Fee:
- $40.00 per person (you may compete in up to three events)
- Tournament Info and Online Registration at [www.ctmastersgames.org](http://www.ctmastersgames.org)
- Registration Deadline
  - **Thursday, May 15**
  - Each player will receive a Connecticut Masters’ Games T-Shirt
  - Medals for 1st, 2nd and 3rd place teams in each age division and skill level

Format:
- Double Elimination/Round Robin (depends on number of entries):
  - Double Elimination - Games consist of 2/3 games of 11, win by 2
  - Round Robin – Will be played for divisions with less than 5. Winner determined by total points accumulated. Games will consist of 1 game of 15, win by 2
- Starting times/draw will be posted one week prior to the start of the Tournament (May 23)

Who:
- Age Groups Offered:
- Please visit our Partner Finder Page at [ctmastersgames.org/partner-finder](http://ctmastersgames.org/partner-finder) if you need a partner.

Food and Lodging:
- Pizza Party on Friday after the practice session - $6 per person
- Chicken dinner Saturday night - $10 per person
  - Both nights are BYOB and it suggested that you bring a dessert
- Reservations and Pre-Payment Required for Dinner and Pizza Party – Please see website for more details.
- Morning Snacks will be provided (coffee, water, juice, granola bars, fruit, yogurt, bagels)
- Lunch Orders will be taken each morning for sandwiches made on the premises
- Lodging options listed on registration site (ctmastersgames.org)

Contact Information:
- Tournament Director - Margo Chase-Wells
- Phone: C: 860-301-2403 H: 860-345-3282 Email: margochasewells@gmail.com